
AMUSEMENTS.THE BANNER LINERS

HEADQUARTERSJ.ot In.New York.Local j2?

Brevities.

Short Items of Interest Re-

lating to the Town and Its

People,- - told in a Single

Paragraph.

The big scenic production, ' Lost in
New York," will be seen at the IJehl- - FOR

Mrs. Fred Peck la visiting her par-
ents at Pierson this week.

R. Z. Lawrence made a business trip
to Grand Rapids Tuesday.

Edgar and Smith Stanton went to
Ionia Monday on business.

Fred Dorinan has leased his farm In
Home township to II. E" Blodgett.

I. L. Hubbell and father, A.G. Hub-bel- l,

spent Tuesday In Grand Rapids.
Mr. Wellman of Portland, was the

Ing" opera house next Friday evening.
For the interpretation of the play the
management offers a company of a
higher order of excellence than Is

WAN l -- HKI.I'.
WANTKl-- V l'sirotoMANAUKU

U-l- or gentleman to
manage our business in t Lis coun'y ami ad-

joining territory. Our Louse i well and
favorably known. &H).ootraiKhlca8h salary
and all expenses alI eaeb wu-- by check
dlrect from headquarters. Expense money
advanced; rtvions experience unncccHvary;
position permanent. Addrens Thomas J.
Cooper, Manager, 1040 Caxiou Uuildmjf, Chi-

cago, 111.

A DIES WAN 'I ED to work oti hofa pillows,1i Materials furnibbed, Mt-ad- work guar-
anteed, experience iifineeens!iry. Send
stamped envelop" to Mms M(Jee, Needle-
work Ifc'pU, Ideal Co., Cliieatfo. 14

usually Identified with this form ofWill Covert Is on the sick list. Harry George and Roy Reynolds are
home from Olivet.

Harold Washburn Is visiting his
Miss Lllv Benson spent Monday In

guest of his daughter Cora this week.Greenville.
Dr. and Mrs. Sheldon are spendingM F. Tuck and family are spending1

the week with relatives in Ann Arbor.
Mrs. M. E. Bushelt and daughter

FOK SAI.K.

Carpet Sweepers,

Carvers,

Sporting Goods,

Cutlery,

Sewing Machines,

Ora of Lansing are guests at W. I.
Wood's. CAIU'ET LOOM FOR SAJ.E--I have an

od loom, Eureka style, for ealn.
Call at corner of Janus and IMt lsin street
Uoyd St.Clair.

Mrs. S Gorden, of St. Louis, arrived
Wednesday for an intended visit with
her son, Will.

attraction. Some of the best known
in the clever cast are Miss Nettle
DeCoursey, an extremely comely
bright and vivacious little lady who
has made millions laugh at her face-

tious sayings whlleplaying theleading
rolls In the Hoyt farces;Miss Florence
Leonard, well remembered because of
her beautiful appearance, striking
gowns and clever work In "All the
Comforts of Home,' "Jack Ketiyon,"
Alexander Leonard and others.

The scenic display includes the
great East Hiver historical battery
park, Blackwell's Island, with its des-

olate prison and Insane asylum with
their Inmates and attachees, a prac-
tical steam launch, row boats, and
electrical fountain with real running
water.

The advance sale of seats was large
but there is gopdones still left.

Messers. E.R. WeterE P.Miller and
M. J. Taylor spent Thanksgiving in

IjUKM FOK SALE Hie farm known as the
farm. Practieally new house,

large barn. 143 aeres of land, besides 11 citylots platted. It being within the city limit,affords excellent nchooliinr facilities It is
within 30 minutes haul of a good market for
all farm products. Price of farm, $T500.00,
Inquire of Chas Hrown, real estate auent.
belding, Mich.

Grand Rapids.

brother Carleton in Ann Arbor.
Martin Joiner of Portland Is visit-

ing his aunt Mrs. E. B. Lapham today.
Leon Osterhout who Is attending

school at Lansing is home for Thanks-
giving.

Wm. E. Fisher and family are
spending- the day with relatives in
Greenville.

Chas. Coon and family were In Or-

leans Sunday, guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. York.

Mrs. M. Stall is spending a couple
of weeks with her parents at Char-
lotte, Mich.

Chas G. O'Bryon and wife and son
Frank spent Thursday in Stanton
with selatiyes.

Henry Smith and wife are spending
Thanksgiving week with her parents
in Coopers v 11 le.

Our enterprising jeweler A. B. Hull
has an adv. in this Issue that will do

Miss Jennie Hughes will visit friends
In Stanton today and partake of the
Thanksgiving turkey.

Ray Emmons Is working for Bradley
& Unger as deliveryman. He Is an
expert at the business. xnw snwixn macuixhs -

TOY WHISGISRS flOoPaul Fenerstlne and wife of Miri
am, left this week for Chicago and

WORK TEAM FOK 8LE-(l- oxl work
weight 2T(X) pounds for sale.

Inquire of M, J. Demortst.

f) E AC UFA U M F( ) iT 8 A L E 1 850 tret Tf
w hich 8.0 are olds, and a good

crop of peaches now on the trexs. The vari-
ety ot the peaches are, f.0 Elhcrtns, 100
Chilies, 100 Harnards, 1(k Smocks, oO New
I'rolitlc. 100 Early Michlg.ms. The farm
contains 40 acres of land, 4 acres timber.
The farm will pay for itself j f()Ur VPnrs from"
the poach crop alone. This Is no fake, but a
good cppurtunlty for a prcfl able Investment.
Enquire Chus. Hrown, Real Estate, Belding,

Milwaukee to be gone two weeks.
Don't forget the Fisk Jubilee SingFred Stanton of Grattan spent Sun- - ers at the Congregational church,

lay In the city with his mother, and Friday night. Their songs are full of
melody and the entertaiuinent will beO. W. Slayton her brother was also T. FRANK IRELAND,verv pleasing. It will be a rare treatyou good to read. here. and the church should be lilled to the
doors.Mr. Coykendall and family have HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE I offer my

and lot for Hale at a very l w fi-

gure, situated on the North Side near the fac
Yolluw IVoit. Wo AVvor Sleep.1moved from Petoskey to this city and

the day In Coral.

Royal Palmer and w ife left Monday
for Grand Rapids.

Wm. Smith and family of Fairplains
spent Sunday with friends in the city.

Mrs. V. A. StClair left Monday for
a week's visit with her parents at Car-

son City.
The Fik Jubilee Singers entertain-

ment was a success and the church
cleared 1S50.

F. A. Mowers of Portland and F.
Edwards of Lansing called on friends
here Friday.

Mr. W. L. Orser went the Barry ton
this week to buy timber for the Bal-lo- u

Basket Co.

Alfred Davis and wife of Grattan
were guests of her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Max Gais Sunday.

Mrs. H Weaver and Mrs. Kdith
Harding left Monday for a few days
visit in Cedar Springs.

The revival meetings in progress at
the Free Methodist church will con-

tinue all this and next week.
Mrs. II. Stahlin left Monday for a

week's stay with her daughter, Mrs.
II. Place of Ionia, who is very ill.

Mrs Clayton Beach and mother
Mrs. demons of Grattan were callers
at the IIan'NKK office last Saturday.

Harry Kennedy general baggage
master at the depot visited his sister
Mrs. Watson, in Owosso over Sunday.

A. L. Marvin former superintend-
ent of schools in this city has gone to
Frankfort to reside during the winter.

The Congressional club will meet
with Mrs. K. B. Lapham Thursday
afternoon, Dec. 4th at 2:.'o o'clock p.
m.

W. B. Keed and family are in St.
Louis eating turkey with her brother.
They will go to Morley before return-Jng- .

Dec. '. is the annual election of olli-ce- rs

of Companion Court Stewart No.
.77. All inemliers requested to be

Leather suspenders reduced to ll'c

Kittle and Edith Spicer, Gertrude
Wilson and Rufus Morse are home
from Ann Arbor.

Miss Ruth Smith, of Casnovia, will
at the J. T. Webber's Ionia.are residents In one of the new Bel-ding- 1

houses.
tories niaKing u a very location.
Mouse in excellent rt pair now is the ti'nv to
get a home. Address thus. a. Krum, 201
Dale ave., Grand R.ipids, Mich.spend Thanksgiving with her sister, The B. Y. P. U. choir of the Baptist

church will give a Thanksgiving sa LOST AMI FOL'.Mlt.Mrs. W. I. Benedict.
Mrs. Minnie McConnell is spending cred song seryice at the church Sun I us I l gout tKuidt-tu- and 1 pet ring, 2 COATS. COATS. COATS.weeks ago Finder plei.se leave at Uan- -day evening, Nov. 30, at 0 o'clock,

consisting of choruses, male quar
Thanksgiving with her sister, Mrs.
Richardson, of Reed City.

ner oflloe.

tette, duets, trio and solos. EveryThe Ladies Social Circle will meet
with Mrs. Edward Lamb Wednesday

one cordially invited.
I OST Small wallet w ith Peoples' Savings

Rank Inscribed en, containing small
change and rings valuable to owner, Finder
please leave at the ofllee.A meeting of the New Era AssociaDec. 3d, at 2:30 o'clock p. m.

tion which was held at the office ofThe Maccabees will elect officers
for the ensuing year at their regular the treasurer, Wm. F Sandell, Nov 25,

MIMKLL.VMJllS.

f Vl. EA RW 1 11 T E OaV VANTIHJ'e
yj want some clear white ak lumber, one
inch and ouo and one-hal- f inch. WiU.m x--

Ladies' and Children's Goats
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meeting Dec. 3. A full attendance is was adjourned to meet again Monday,
Dec. 1 at 10,30 o'clock a. m. for the
purpose of electing officers. All

desired. Sinclair.

members please take notice. ACHICAGO MAN has. invented a device
t.hllt niflkiH I'ikwI f.iiiriiiliiin.l .,..,.1.

H

llWm. Bowman of. Dubuque, Iowa, is from ribbons or pieces of silk, etc., without
sewing. Anybody can op. rate It and have avisiting at II. Loewe's he is an old

friend and acquaintance of the fami-

ly. Mr. Bowman is in the government

bran new tie every day. Thev are sent r.re
paid for 15 cm. THE EL I'M' TIE MAKER
85 N. Clark St. Chicago, III.

i
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Mr. Ray Traux, of Grand Rapids,
arrived Wednesday for an extended
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
A. Traux.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Williams of
Benton Harbor, are spending Thanks-
giving at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E E Cook.

Miss Mary Lambcrton attended the
wedding of a friend In Grand Ranids

service having been connected with ML'SK! TKAC IIIM1.

THE HOUR IS COMB! ! !

Tho liiiitv Is ITiishctithcfl, A mighty Sfttvk Is tittw to lc .jiorif7co.
liundrctls of Dollitrs ivorti of this season's uottts In 27 tnoh mul 1- -4

lengths lire ttffvrctl hy us itt jirlocs to close.

the army for jhe past 25 years, he
was in the cuban war and has been on Ml3 Km A IHUTOl (ill Teacher of

and harmony. D.jte for Hclding,all duy Thursday aed Fridav forenm .fduty in many places In the United each week. Studio at W. 1. Hi ne.li. t' r.-i- .

States. ilence, Bridge street. o .

Wednesday evening, and will spend A special meeting of the city coun
BELDING MARKETS.Thanksgiving there. cil Is called for Friday night. The

franchise granted to the Grand RapChas. R. Foote and wife returned to HklIj1.no, Nov., 27 1903.
Bart, Saturday, after having spent a ids and Belding electric railroad will

expire Dec. 1st and the company deweek very pleasantly visiting rela-
tives and old friends. sire to get extension of time. It Is

stated that prospects are now very
favorable that the line will be put

J. C. Zerba is helping to build up
the north side by placing a fine addi

$3.75
$5.75
$7.50

$11.00
$15.00
$16.50

$5.00 Coats go at
$8.00 Coats go at
$10.00 Coats go at
$15.00 Coats go at
$20.00 Coats go at
$22.00 Coats go at

through in 1903. It Is given out thattion to his dweling honse. He finds
that he needs more room.

3 10
2 30
1 10

82 00
I 11
f 00
I 10
I Ml

70
5

f.3

it
8 OUf(7,tO 0U

1 WH 00
5 ()'(. 0O

WtA 00

a consolidation of the Grand Rapids
Frank Hicks and wife left Wednes and Belding line with the Grand Rap-Id- s

and Saginaw has been made.

Gil A INK, ETC.

Flour, V cwt, retail
cwt. patent

Corn Meal i cwt
" ton

Feed, V cwt, chop" V ton,.
Hran, "ju cwt
Middlings. cwt
Wheat, red. p bu

" white bu
Uye. V bu
Corn y bu
Oats, bu
Hay. baled, y ton
Means, basis of a lh pickers, y bu"
Clover sed per bushel
Alsyke seed per bushel
Timothy seed per buhel

FA MM r()I)fCh.
Hutter. V ft "Eggs $ldoz
Potatoes, new
Apples per.bbl
Cabbage per do-.e- n heads

"

day for a few days' visit with her
In another column appears theparents at Big Rapids. They w ill re-

main for a turkey dinner.

present.
Roy Cunningham hs accepted a

position in Grand Rapids at the
Spring dry goods store. He will make
a good clerk. .

Lou Sagendorf and wife who have
been visiting relatives here this week
will return to Slocum after eating
Thanksgiving turkey.

Remember, Wilder takes subscip-tion- s

for any newspaper or periodical
published. Will meet price on an'
club offers of periodicals.

(.'apt. yt. Underwood, of Jackson has
been stationed here as commander of
the Salvation Army Corps, Capt.
Biddle having been sent to another
field.

Dr. I '. W. Li tie is entertaining a
whole lot of company today, it is a
big family Thanksgiving reunion
with turky, chicken pie and other
fine eatables as one of the important
features

The L O. T. M. are very prompt in
the payment of their death claims

Loveland farm for sale, consisting of
143 acres, and 11 city lots, platted, atGayle Soules who cut one of his big
less than $10 au acre, with good housetoes so badly recently while running
and large barn in good condition. Atable to get out and begin school 20

?J
40

7.V?l 00
40

again. It was a bad bruise. the price other farms have sold for,
at over $50 an acre, this price seemsOtto Kuhn and wife are entertain- -

Mr. and Mrs. Maxon and daughter
Maggie, and Mr. Sherman of Ionia,

10

A largo and most vomploto lint ol' CIIILIJKISWS COATS, tho very latest
Itt style nt 2fi per oent off tho regttlnr prloo.

Ho lint devolved! Alls tint this ttpparttinity! Delay txtt! Theso must o

with n rush, others will buy, tho eholecst plums will go i lrst. Remember that
every oont offered tit this stile Is this settsotis garment.

This great sale will oommonoo Satuvdtiy, 2Vor. 2f)th and oontlnucs until
tho last garment is sold.

reasonable, and being located In city
limits affords good school, churches,
and a good home market, as the dis-

tance from post office is only one- -

7
7'iand Jacob Kuhn and wife today. A 00fTf,7 00

h OOr.V .5 25J. Arthur Smith and family of St. half of a mile.
Louis arrived Wednesday for an ex

MTATS.

Turkeys lh live weight..
Chlchens, old, p lb
Spring Chickens
Veal, cwt, dressed

M w cwt. live
Flecf V cwt.,' live w'cight"."
Pork p cwt., dressed
Pork.'pcr.cwt., live
San Pork. W 0
Mutton. dressed, y t i

Ft' F.I.

Hard coal per ton
Pocahontas coal per ton...
Soft coal per ton

$20.00 worsted overcoats, in small
2 Wi& I 60

7 60
5 0ofT,5 60

12
7 00

tended stay with his parents, Mr. and
sizes, reduced to $5.00 at the J. T.Mrs. CM. Smith and sisters Mrs. Geo. Webber reduction sale at Ionta.

Holmes.
A fine production of the ever sucLast i rulay a check lor ioou, waa

given into the hands of Edgar and The Seeley boys, sons of the late R.
7 60
h on
ft 50cessful comedv drama "Lost in New

Smith Stanton as beneficiaries of their PENCER & LLOYDYork'' will be given at the Belding
C. ScclejT, are delivering some fine pig
pork to S S. Smith this week. Theymother who died a few weeks ago. Opera House, Nov. 28, with Nettiewill dress 15 May pigs that will averIhere are no profits lor anyone

$4.00 children's suits' a;os 3 to 8,
reduced to 12.00, at the J. T. Web-
ber reduction sale, Ionia.

De Coursey, late principal soubrette
age 20 pounds each.except the public in Red Tradeing
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Claude Spicer has returned fromStamps. Its, simply one form of adv
In many of the Hoyt farces, as "Jen-
nie'' and the balance of the charac-
ters strongly played by a dramaticertismg ued by certain Ionia stores. Freemont Ohio. Monday with three

head of the finest registered Durham organization of unusual strength.The increased trade already secured
has amply repaid the cost so everyone cattle said to have ever been brought The scenic equipment portrays Madi

into this section of the country.is pleased. 00 dD Q D DD A g OJ do (S E S "IT. D (D N SWiilis Shipman who has been workWm, Lambeck the tailor whose cow
son Square, N. Y. with Its picture-
sque environment; the Badger's ren-deyou- s;

East River at night, showingIng in Mulllken during the past sumgave him such a hauling around
mer, was in the citv ever Sunday. Atcouple of weeks ago while leading her Blackwell's Islsnd In the background,

with a continuous coming and goingpresent he Is stopping with his mothwith a rope is able to be out and at
er on the farm near Grand Ledge. of practical steam launches, ferrywork again. The twist in his right

knee was worse than at lirst supposed One WayProf. V. Kertchner. optician, of
Lansing, will be at Hotel Brlcker,and it laid him up for some time.
Beldlng, Dec. 2nd and a few days fol
lowing If you have anv trouble withMrs. Homer Angell has purchased

the Detnorest house on Bridge street your eyes you should calf on him. Eyes

boats, row boats and water crafts of
every description. The production
will be In keeping with the general
excellence already established, and a
perfect and pleasing performance Is

assured.

25c rubber collars reduced to 15c
at the tfreat reduction sale of the J.
T. Webber stock at Ionia.

tested free.and will move into it as soon as It is
vacated by Dr. Salisbury. She has 13 little friends of Marguerite Lap
leased her farm and residence to M ham the 3 year-ol- d daughter of Mr
J. Prall for a term of three years who and Mrs. N. Lapham, gave the latter

a birthday party Saturday afternoonis already in possession of the proper
ty. The considerations for the Dem The young tots had a fine time and $5.00 (Kid pants reduced to $3.00

at the J. T. Webber reduction saleorest place was $15)0. all the peanuts and candy they could
at Ionia.eat.Oscar Sylvester, of Clarksville, was

in the city over Sunday and Monday

Seeing- - is Believing
I want jou to see my pictures.

There's a lot t f tqera. The prices aro low as
I bought at tho place tho frames are made.
Beautiful great big pictures, 81.2, $1.50,
if 1 75, in colors.

Black and whito pictvrcs from 15c to $2.25,
Pastels. $1.2, $1.35, $1.08.

. Small pictures In colors, 10c.

Magazines
This week a cataloguo la being left

at each house, giving some very low rates on

magazines. If jou don't get one, thcre'sono
waiting for you here. I would like very
much to eend tn any and all paper and raaga-zln- o

orders for you.

25c Tooth Brush Free
I'' very person who buys, Friday or

Saturday, a bottle of Hencdicts'a Tooto
Wash will get their choice of any 25 cent
tooth brushes free, or buy a tooth brush and
get the tooth wash free cither way.

The Old Story
A customer tho other day said,

"My neighbors recommended IJusy llco

Cough Honey, they said it was uery good.

I'll take a email bottle to try it." 10c and 2oc.

Sage
Nico clean eage in boxes at 10c.

Pure spices for Thanksgiving cooking. If

you do not know tho surcriority of my spices
try them just for this one "The" meal of
tho year and show folks how you can cook
when you try.

Smoking; Sets.
Goods durable sets, of wood, well

painted. One line has flat ba?o with cups for

cigars, matches, rlgar cutter allies ete at 3c
40e 0e 7.V .Z': only have one of each
of the host one-- .

Another design has wood base with bark,
cup for cigars alone has tho bark an: decor-

ated with Indian head or deer head or dog
head, 75c.

The Mutual Improvement Club held IIKTHOIT LIVESTOCK MAIIKKT;
He stales that his business is excel their meeting Nov. 21 at the home of

The blithest, busiest time of the
year Is ahead of us. What fun Christmas
would be if it weren't such a strain on the
pocket book! How would you like to ease
upallttlo without lessening tho presents?
Here's one way to do It. Comedown to the
store and choose what you like out of this
new stock I'll hold It for you as long as you
want. Make up the payment bit by btt as it
suits you youlll have the big things off

jour list beforo you know it. Rt member,
no extra charge, and the sooner jou beglo
the better.

New Line Perfume
A nice new stock of fancy wackages

of perfumes, 2" cents up. Tho bottles are
pretty and are in dainty boxes. Some baqe
one lottle, others two, three or four, ooo 2T

package has 2 enkf s of ten cent poap and a
ten cent bottle perfume, another "lh cent park-ag- o

ha a ten cent toilet soap, oien cent oot
tie perfumo aud a ten cent box Bachct pow-

der. Handsome George cut glass bottles i f

perfumes $1 60 and $l7o

Mich lean Central Live Stock Yards,
Detroit, Nov. 25. The demand for liveMrs. L. O. Gooding. A very interest

ing program was rendered. The host cattle Is dull and quiet this week, re
lent this fall and is selling more goods
than ever before, since going Into
business there. A hoop, stave and
heading factory located there Is do-

ing an Immense amount of work and

ess then served a line lunch of Chinese ceipts have been moderate of lato.The
wafers,hot lemonade and assorted nuts Mowing prices are being paid at
the lemonade being poured from

employs a large numlcr of hands. teapot iz. years old. The table was
the Detroit Live Stock Market: Prime
steers and heifers, $".2 Qi 6 00; handy
butcher's cattle, 9!.2pi(r5.00; commonThe Indies' Aid Society of the M

t2.50(a3.W); canner's cows, $I.G0(4 2. CO;E. church will oWrve their annual
roll call at the home of Mrs. Frank etockers and feeder, active, at
Mason Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 3,

A ten-ren- t tea will le served from
to 7 o'clock by Mrs. Burris and Mrs
McCue's division, after w hich a liter

t2..r0(a4 35. Milch cows active at $25
(d f.0; calves active M 60 $7,f0.

Sheep and lambs, dull and lower,
prime lnmln 14.0X4 .W;mlxed, $3.60(7$
4..r,0; culls, 11.60 (a) $2 60.

Hogs, large receipts, fair quality,
trade is dull at the following prices,

prettily decorated with carnations
and smilax.

John Griffith met with a severe ac-

cident Wednesday while working at
a saw table In the Helding-Hal- l Co.'s
factory. A stick flew back from the
saw, striking him on the left hand
injuring him very badly. Dr Litle
took several stitches in the wound and
fixed up the bruises, which were very
painful. It will le weeks before he
can do any work.

ary program will be rendered and the
roil call to be responded to by the it

lmembers with their pledges.

Nearly all styles and sizes of linen W. I BENEDICT, Lots of New Books.prime mediums f.V.Yrf0 00; Yorkers:
j $4 75(7i:.8."; pigs, $..70(rf5.80; roughs,
I f 1.00(rf5.00; stags, off; cripples, $1 per
cwt. otf.

collars only ;c each at the J.
Webber reduction sale at Ionia. 0


